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Poultry and Pet Stock
You Can Buy in MinneLusa

on easy terms, $200 to $500 cash and $1.00 per
hundred per month, a house just to your taste.
They are distinctive and up-to-da-

te. We have
four nearly completed and several other just
started. Let us work out your ideas on one of
them.

FOR $4,500
we suggest one of seven rooms with large living
room, fireplace, built-i-n buffet, sleeping porch,
oak finish and finely decorated. Heavy one-pan- el

doors, large attic, etc. Easily a $5,000
value. "

FOR $3,950
a fine bungalow of same quality with every built-i-n

feature, including fireplace. It is a pleasure
to show these "Real Homes" and you do not
obligate yourself if you do not buy. You can en-

joy the afternoon looking over Mlnne Lusa and
relaxing in wonderful Miller Park.

CALL US NOW Sundays Call:
F. L GALLUP, Colfax 120.

or
M. O. HEADLEY, Colfax 3482.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

You Save Time and Money
- In the Purchase of a

Used Car
by coming to the largest and best used-ca- r de- -

partment in Omaha, "The Willys-Overlan- d Used-C- ar

Dept."
TIME Because no matter what kind of a

car you have in mind, you are practically certain
to find it among the bargains we offer each
week.

MONEY Because we take a cart in trade
on new Overland and Willys-Knig- ht cars. We

appraise it at the lowest possible figure and then
resell it to the used-ca- r buyer on the smallest
margin of profit. We hope by this policy to sell
you a new car sowe day, making you a satisfied
owner of n Overland. All of our used cars are
put in first class condition before being offered
for sale, andou can depend on them giving you
the fullest amount of satisfaction.

Come today and see what we have to offer.

71916 Model 83, Overland Touring.
31916 Model 7513, Overland Touring.
21915 Model 81; Overland Touring.
11915 Model 80, Overland Coupe.
11913 Model 71, Overland Coupe.
1 1916 Model 86, Overland 6-c-

yl. Touring.
11916 Model 75, Overland Light Delivery.
11916 Model 83, Overland Light Delivery.
l-r- l917 Maxwell Roadster.
11916 Maxwell Touring.
11915 Maxwell Touring.
11914 Maxwell Speedster.
11916 Briscoe Touring.
11915 Briscoe Touring.
11915 Metz Touring.
11914 Paige Touring.
11914 Apperson Touring.
11914 Hudson Touring.
11912 Cadillac Touring.
11915 Chandler, 6-c- yl. Touring.
11915 Commerce Truck.

, 11915 Harley Davidson Twin-Cylinde- r, Motor-
cycle $100.

Prices from $100 to $650.

Terms if desired. Out-of-to- w inquiries given
prompt attention.

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
Used Car Department. .

Douglas 3290. 2047 Farnam St.

Big Bargain Sale
20 Lots on Hanscom

Park Car Line
$250 TO $600 EACH -A-

BOUT HALF THEIR VALUE

Some are on payed street with sewer, water,
gas and sidewalk all in and paid for. No lot more
than one block from the West Side Park car line.
All lay high and sightly.

CONVENIENT TO SOUTH OMAHA
Stock Yards and Exchange Building. '

The Cheapest Lots Offered in Omaha. --

Twenty to Choose from.
Belong to Eastern Owner.
Who Wants to Clean Up.
Terms Onehalf Cash; Balance One Year, 6.

Look at them. Salesman on the ground Sun-

day afternoon. Stop one block north of end of
car line at 32d and Valley Streets.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
(REALTORS)

333 Rose Bldg.

WED IN ENGLAND?,

English Editorial Writer Speci
ulates on Matrimonial Out.
come of Invasion of Britain

by Army of the West. ,

Correspondence of Ths Associated Free.,
i li.mnnl Tnlv 5. Sneeulatinsr edi

torially on whether the men of the
. r 'ii t? i;rmAmerican army wm many bugnw
wives to any appreciable extent, the
Liverpool Post says:

"Will American men marry here?
We wonder if the coming of the
Ameriran irmv will have anv effect
upon the matrimonial prospects of our

I T? - lit. man .fgin?, for some rcaauiij un, "
the New World have hitherto never
cliniin inii (Treat SI ffprntSS to take
brides from the Old, and . even the
theory that this is because it nas not
been the way of the American man
to cross the Atlantic, though it is con-

soling to our national vanity, does
not work. For it is noticeable that
the Canadians, who have abounded in

mMcf rlni-ine- r rhi. nsst thrrp vcarg.
are not nearly as fond of marrying in
to this country as are, ior example,
Australians.

"Vmi f in vnnncr men from Aus
tralia seem to want to return home
without English brides, out tne
rinailiana either are married when

they come or show a disposition to
remain single. ...

"Mill,, there is no neea tor tne gins

not spend their lives as matrons in the
fTn.reit tMte vjh shall be surnrised.
Certainly it will not be their fault, as
they show a most amiaoie oesire to
like any of the American naval and
military ana meaicai men tncy nave
seen, although in some ways the fel-In- w

citizens nf President Wilson are
to curiously unlike our own men."

When King Powhatan Was
In the White House

Af tlie i'tmm when fsnfairt Tnhd

Smith sailed up the Potomac Wash- -
inotnn was it ie (ndav. the most
important political center north of
llf. ! Tl .L - I J mmmm f
Mexico, ii was me ucuqunci v
King Powhatan, ruler of the Algon-- 1
nitin natinn which was the most
numerous and formidable confedera
tion of savages that ever existed, ana
his authority extended as far west as
the Mississippi river.

The White rlouse ot tnose aays
was not very far from the present
nffirial resiHenre t( Mr. WoodrOW
Wilson, andi Powhatan's daughter.
oddly enougn, was tne remote an-

cestress of the present mistress of
the presidential mansion.

The Algonquin people were farmers.
In the tidewater region of th Potomac
they were also fishermen. They wove
eina neta Af vetrefahle fiber, with

which they trapped the schools of
stiaa tnat swam up tne rotomac m
Vfareh anrt Anril T?nr nn ni their
principal industries was the drying of
oysters for export. ' The idea of dry
ing oysters ior marxet seem never
n have nrrnrrerl to lis. white folks:

there might be money in it.
Anynow, tne Algonquin peopic naa

all the oysters they wanted, because
h.v rnn, rnllerl the entire nvster-oro- -

ducing. region of the Potomac and
Chesapeake the greatest oyster- -,

growing area in all the world. They
nnm.ri the nvater. lined the meats
in the sun, and shipped the meats to
friendly trihes ot tne interior, woo
appreciated the luxury of sea food,
md uer ertart tn eive. in exchange.
copper, pipestonf ana skins 01 ani
mals.

riried rlams and brM fish were
similarly bartered, the trc p such
articles extending as far as .f Great
Lakes. Likewise seasheus, io ?on-versi-

intoo "wampum," and cook.?
kettles of soapstone. Soapstone re-

, r J .. ..I m :M i m.

sists nre, ana quarncs w iv i" n
District of Columbia were a sourefc
of wealth in those days.

In fact, Washington of that period
was not only a great political center,
but it was also a commercial center
m,,oVi mnr, imnnrtant than it IS to ;

day. And its trade special was food

supplies.
As for Pocahontas, she had been

mm, J m. r',.n-- r ku tVl UrhitS fl H WS S

held captive at Jamestown at the time
she married jonn Koue, on tne ma-da-

of April, J614. He. took her to
TTncland where her onlv child, named
Thomas.' was born in the following
year. Thomas married Jane Poyth- -

rcsSt an cngiisnwoiiiin. wva&t
Jn.mhtac Ton fifr2TTlr ttl Wlffi Of

Colonel rtobert
. Boiling. Their only

child, John Jtsoinng (i coionei 01 vir-.in- ifi

t.Annil . was . the erreat-srea- t-

' ' mm' - - w- -

."Vvj'w,... mm,AUm.mr n( frc Wrtnftrftu'

Wilson. rnuaaeipnia meager.

Lincoln Highway Officers
a si a

, Delayed on Trip west

of the Lincoln Highway association,
received a letter yesterday afternoon
from State Consul Coan announcing
that the official party of the National
Lincoln Highway association will

spend ten days inspecting, the Iowa
division of the highway instead of
three days, and consequently will not
reach Council Bluffs next Thursday,
as announced.

The date of ths arrival of the party
in Council Bluffs and at the other
schedule points in tne wesicrn pan vi
the state will be announced later.
State Consul Coan expects to accom-

pany the party all the way across the
state.

Wives of Parliament Men

Ask That Grille Be Removed
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

London, July 4. The wives of more
than 250 members of parliament have
addressed to the members of the
House of Commons a petition asking
for the removal of the grille which
screens the visitors' gallery from the
chamber itself. The petition points
out how uncomfortable a thing it is
to sit in a gallery from whkh little
can be heard and still less seen.

Futile and Ridiculous.
"Germany's hatred of ths world becomes

every day more a.a wore impotent," said
a senator at a luncheon.

"Germany would torpedo tha wide world
It it could, hut the German world-hat- e Is

(etttnir to bo futile and ridiculous.
"Germany reminds me of the chap who

announced that he was taking-
- bis mother-in-l- aw

to Naples. . "

'! thought yon hated ths old lady so?
ssld a friend. "Why are you taking her ta
Naples with yonf

"Ths chap gritted his teeth.
"Don't you know the adage 'Sea

Naples and dler he said." Washington
Star.,,

Rats Win Series.
-- Arnolds Park. la.. July . (Special.)

Brown's Tennessee Rats mads a clean
sweep ot the series with tha South Dakota

s, winning ths last game, by a
score of I to 0, for a 1100 aide bt, be-

fore 1,194 people. Vlnena pitched a won-
derful game, getting thirteen strikeouts end
allowing only three hits. Johnson and
Hicks started at bat. each getting a homer
with a man on. The Rata win play the
Giants In Dea llolnes July 8.

Grease Kill Chicks.'
I will be very glad if you can tell

me what makes my chicks die. I put
put 190 incubator chicks and some
over 100 hen-hatch- ed chicks at one
time. They began to die when a few
days old. As it was rainy, I had my
coops in a house 12x4 and kept hens
in coopg, but let chicks run in and
out of coops, but not outdoori. There
is dirt floor in house, but it was per-
fectly dry. I kept some straw and
haymow sweeping over ground, just
enough to scratch in, not very heavy.
When they were about a week old I
found a few head lice and I greased
each chick's head with lard. Since
then I have aeen no lice either on
head or body. They have been out
nice day?, but not in wet grass.

I fed oatmeal mostly for two weeks,
then gradually mixed in ground wheat
and some ground corn.. They have
no signs of bowel trodble, only just a
few. I fed one tablet of medicine to
each quart of drinking water three
times a day. I greased the. hens, but
not enough to make chicks very
greasy.

It seemed like the chicks that died,
the ones t examined, had great ye'
low scales over their bodies like their
skin was cracking and coming off in

large scales. I thought maybe that
was something that was killing them,
but did not know or what to do
for it. I lost 200, and maybe more.
It was mostly my incubator chicks
that died at first. They were Leg-
horns, and my hen-hatch- were Ply-
mouth Rocks. A good many of them
died; they were all together. Mrs.
J. B., Iowa. ' .

I think it was the grease that killed
your chicks. Greasing little chicks is
a very delicate proposition and cannot
be practiced very succeisfully until the
chicks are at least 2 weeks of age.
They are very tender and will not
tand it. They start to crow4 and the

damage is done during tne night.
Creasing little chicks tends to weaken
them and they seem to kno v there is

lomething wrong. They go off feed
and the remit is that instead of grow-
ing and going ahead they go back very
rapidly and die in a short time.

Death is principally due to a lack of
vitality and sufficient strength when
the chick is so small and it succumbs
readily, I would guard against greas-
ing little chicks by properly greasing
the hen with blue ointment before she
is set on the eggs, and it is not neces-

sary to grease incubator chicks.
I note you say you are feeding oat-

meal Oatmeal is a good feed for a
short time when fed in only limited
quantities. It is, however, a food that
requires very little digestion, and
therefore does not develop the neees.
lary strength in the chick's digestive
lystem, and we have not found it a
very good feed to stick by for more
than the first week or to of the chick's
life, as we have noticed that oatmeal-fe- d

chicks never seem to have the
strength that chicks fed on less easily
digested feeds have. s

Summer shade insures thrifty
chicks. ,

'

Broody hens should be removed
to ed coops as soon as
discovered. Leave them there until
they-- forg jt-',- ,

HOLLAND UNABLE

TO FEEDITST HORSES

Scarcity of Teed Brings Diffi-

cult Problem Before Neutral
Owners of Draft Ani-

mals in Kingdom.

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

The Hague, Netherlands, July 5.

The Dutch horse has fallen on bad
times. So difficult is Holland finding
the provision of food on account of
the practical stoppage of fodder im-

port! in recent months that transport
firms are obliged to restrict the work
of their animals to enable them, to
hold out under the curtailed rations,

Moreover, F. E. Fosthuma, minister
for agriculture, told the First Cham-

ber that the number of ho'rses will
have to be reduced, as speedily as pos-

sible, while swine, cattle' and other
farm stocks are likely to be even
more drastically cut down. Minister
Pnctlmma anttr.inates that' next au
tumn and winter there will be virtu
ally no imported cattle looas ana tnat
if the position does not improve the
number of cattle will have to be re-

duced 25 per cent. This would neces-

sarily mean the export of cattle and
meat on an abnormally large scale,
presumably mostly to the central pow-
ers as they are large buyers of live
cattle. More than 35,000 head of cat-

tle were exported last year, principally
to Germany, nearly all of these being
milch and breeding cattle.

The swine stocks are already de-

clining fast, owing to lack of feeding
stuffs, while fowl are being slaugh-
tered. This will mean high prices for
eggs next winter.

Forcible Reformation. .

Spring cleaning was in progress and mas-

culine labor was bard to find. The widow
asked her "charlady" If she would bring
her husband along one day ta assist In

moving some heavy furniture. The man
came, and the widow was astonished to
see how battered hla face looked. "Has
your poof husband bad an accident t" asked
the widow.'

"Oh. no. mum; that's what 'appened
when we 'ad a few words not long ago."

"Dear me. Mrs. Scrubbsl Did you do
that? What a shame! He seems such a
nice, quiet man, too!"

The charwoman pursed her lips.
"He is now, mum," she said, meaningly.

PUHPurgn r nronine- - irirsr.pn.

ARE YOUR HENS PAYING?
Are your hens always in the pink of

condition? Do they lay regularly, or
by spurts? Do they lay during the
moult? Do your hatching eggs run 90

. r.ni frtii? Tin won hatch 90 per
cent or hetter every time? Do you
raise to maturity VU per cent w i
chicks? Do you cull the non-laye- rs

(pAm vahf flrirlf ? Tin the hens average
an egg every other day the year
roundr L0 you xouow anyti v.

well-defin- plan throughout your
i. 5 vr. ni alwava sell on the

best market? Do you know all the

important points in poaltry culture?
Are you profiting during summer, tell
ana winter s m spring.Vi.. T TA,1frv T.ihrxrv. five book

lets, tells how to get these results
how to make poaltry pay. The, thirty
years experience of an expert in tms
r. ... . . :tt and
line, written go you w'

.:n cj i. .f x,,i cnd 5 cents

stamps to cover mailing ana state
how many chickens you have, ho
charee for books,' Sena now, wa n.
Lee Co., 1115 Harney, Omaha, Neb.

POULTRY

Anconas.
MOTTLED ANQONAS THE GREAT EGG

producers. Ura. M. t, Gallatin. Ashland,
Neb.

ANrrriNA's sivnr.K ffiMWiMAHi and
Kearney State show winners; eggs, IL7I,
?J60 setting. S. D. Pope. Lindsay. Neb.

Leghorns.
EGGS Buff Leghorn, $4 106; Buff Rocks,

H9 17; IS. 104; Pen. . Albert.
EGGS FROM SINGLE-COM- B WHITE

Leghorns, bred to lay, g stock;
prices reasonable; express prepaid, lira.
cnas. cross, peionvinef wiw.

KiRnriva BEST r VERB:

English White Leghorn eggs reuonabla.
Andy Mikkelsnn, Utlcarveo.

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE . COMB
White Leghorns; II eggs. II; 199 eggs. II.
Harold Long. Nelson, iseb

4.t0 per hundred. Mrs Anna Nelson. G
noa. Neb. Routs I. "

ROSE-COM- B BROWN LEGHORNS 76

cents per setting. 14.69 per hundred. F, L.
Hayek. Llnwood. Neb. '

SINGLE-COM- B WHITE LEGHORN
sggs, 14.19 per hundred; II per cent guar,
anteed fertile. J. H. plettner, Exeter, Neb.

FULL-BLOO- D BINGLE-COM- B BROWN
Leghorn Eggs II. II; IS, 100, Mrs. Oscar
B. Boydsten, Nellgh, Neb.

flock; 19, II; 10, M; 109, $S; mated pen. II,
11.99. C. O. Lundeen, Harvard, Neb.

Minorca.
' SINGLE-COM- B BLACK MINORCA8
Egg. 19 per 109. Chas. Dee, Genoa. Neb.
pURB-BRE- D eggs, S, a Buff and White

Orpington, White Leghorn; excellent lay-
ers. $6 per 100. White Fekln ducks, 11 for

1.21. Mrs. John Witten, Klrkman, la.
rtminctons.. r Q

S. C. BUFF Orpington eggs; the big. heavy-bone- d

kind; nothing but clear Buff, 16

for 11.60: 10 for $i-- J. D. Pollock,
Btoomfleld, Neb
BINGLE-COM- B BUFF ORPINGTON

gga, $6 per 100. Mrs. Henry Martin, Ed- -

dyvllle, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 10 cents doxen;
thoroughbred stock; winter layers. Red
1300.

Kiwr.i,K.ffiMn Whits ORPINGTON
egge; fifteen, $1; fifty, $1; hundred, IS. J.
A. KUSSOII, yarning, tuwa,
'SINOLE.COMB BUrF ORPINGTON EGGS".

$1 for 16, 6 per 109, Pennington strain.
F. M Blakeslee, wanoo. weo.

fttTir o fn PiVrtTrtN Ei.08 FOR "HATCH- -

Ing from choice selected stock, 11, 16; 6,
100. Mrs. Harry Oyerturff, Llbertyvllleja.' SINGLE-COM- ? HITB ORPINGTON
eggs, II, 16; 14.60, 100; Kelterstrasg strain.
William naveaosi, fiouper, nu.

a (i mirr "nRPiMBTDHS. 100 EGGS.
11.00; 10, $1.00 II, fl.26. Helens Pierce,
Greenwood, Neb,

Tuff Orpington eggs, i cents
easb. Hens weigh as high as sight pounds,
Sirs, .ocaey, suvr r.gt .qq.

aiMni.v.rriviH BIIP1T nHPINGTON ICGGS

10, $1; 100, l.' Jos. Konlcek. Clarkson,
Neb., Route 1.

"
Biiinr.tr.rnMB WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs for hatching, ti ll per IS. II per 100.

wm. ivangoenn, awm, j.
Rhode Island Reds.

ft. C BEDS eggs, $1 per 11; $1 per 100,

Theoe. TredJI. Orleans, Nb,
SXrRISONB Non-slttln- Slngle-Com- b Reds

(310-eg- g strain). MaUng list gives faeU
free. Harrison "The Redman." Stroms.
burg, rso.

"BINGLE-COM- B RHODE ISLAND BED
sggs for hatching; 11.69 for 16. II per hun-re- d

farm range; good laying strain. Clara
g. Lansing, jsaayvuie. mo.

i.rionT7wnF.h RnHE.COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels. E?g, I 60 ssttlng.
Clauae Musseiman. iyons. iseo,

innu riini DARK RED AND

heavy.boned 81nglo-Com- b Reds at II and
$1 per II. H, R. Bchaefers, Howells. Neb.
"TOSB-COM- B REDS EGGS FROM BEST
pens, 1 per 111 flock. 14 per. 100. Glen
Wilson. Blair, Neb.

ROJE-COM- B REPS EGGS, 11.60, 16;

12.60, so; $6, 100. Dark red. J. Burton,
Fairfield, Neo.

ni ii w snsR.r.iIMB RED EGGS. FOUR
mated pens; range flock, IS per 100. Esther
nelson, rniiups, neo.

v.ni.tu. KCiRa.cnUE REDS. 14.60 PER
100, utility stock, farm range. Mrs. Edd
Dllley, Friend. Htm

ti n.rW.l FROM FINE
laying strain; ood color. Prices reasonable.
Allen Ely, Elkhorn, Neb.

,

"SINGLE.COM3 r.ED EGGS SELECTED
pen, 11.60 per 16; flock, 14, 100. from Pio-

neer Reds. Mrs. John Hall. Valley, Neb.
W. K. Brigge, Bpnngiieia,

R08E.COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Eggs, 11.60 per to. per tvv. .

Shave.', Brunlng, Neb.

Rocks.

HILLCBEST Barred Rocks (Bradley Strain)
Fawn and Whit Indian Runner dueka.
Eggs, 101 16; setting, 1L D. T. Oantt
i.reie, neo,

BARRED Rock eggs, $1, 15; $1, 10; 13, 60;
16, 100. Satisfied customers 11 states.
Mrs. George perms, iman. .o.

CLASST Barred Rocks, farm range bred to
V- t- i.u, in inu- - 13.60! 11.26. 16. Few

settings irom pen. $1.60. Mrs. C F. Sea- -

lock, yooia, ja.
WHITE ROCKJ, large, vigorous, farm- -

ralsed. good layers; (gs, si.sv .
for 100; satisfaction guaranteed. N. a--

Dal) ay, Hornicx, a.

EGG8 Barred Rick. Bradley atraln, well
barrea, large-poue- o. i.ius
per 16, 16 per 100. Mrs. Chester Dahlof,
Klrkman, la. '

nnunoUT'l llTlunT.KT 81S11DnUMA HV.i es wefv --

ell Vflrit r.n 11. CA. lit C6Ckrl
mated, large type. B, E. Royer. Cal'xs
Center, la.

NvuiTia pirlTV-niiT- ROCK EGGS FROM

high scoring stock (Flsbels), farm ge;
109. tJ! 10. II: 11. $M. C. L 8bw. Plain.
view. Neb.

Barred Rocks, beat penTHOMPSON.... strain . . . . - i AA nn. .
eggs, ll.oo per is,. jw vv, v-- -.

T. H. Kaldsnnerg. rem, i
WHITE ROCK egg from prUe.wlnnlng

stock. 11.16 psr is; per iuv.
Wllkan. Route i, uoiumous,

"o Dunn m vunilTH ROCK EGGS FOR
,h K.tt.r kind la. IS and 11

per it. Dr. Fllppln. Btromsburg. Neb.

""WHITE ROCKS BLUE-RIBBC.- m WIN.. ...... Mm A fnr matins lit
Williams Poultry Farm. Cedar Bluffe. Neb.

WHITE Rock eggs pure-bre- good layers.
$1.60 per 16. e ier iuwi sna
Carroll, la.
"mtn. Tntir vnna PUN HEADED BY.

prlie-wlnni- cotkerel, II par 16: farm
flock. 11.60 per is, per ivv. x.
well. Liberty, ret.
r BARRED ROCK EGGS.

. . . , . I ) - Ink..14 per loos gooo laying eiriu.
son. Falrrieia, xseo.

SGGS Fancy Barred Rocks Winter layers.
11.16 ana si.su seiuog.

Neb,

Wyandottes.

gal White Wyandottes. pen 1. II eggs, 11.10,
nens 1 and 1. 11.60. or Ii per 100. Henry
Keil, Fairmont. Keo,
'.iDt'Dui u'UlTi: WYANDOTTE EGGS

from selected pen, It for 16. II per 100.

M. Mogeneen, ruiierton, njovrtn wiw-- tub' ttir'sT KIX.VCR WI
andottes. Barred Rocks or Whlta-Creste- d

BUek Polish, breeding stock or eggs, write
to Wllllsm Nelers, Box C. Cascade, Iowa.

Miscellaneous.
"BUTTERCUPS TOUR OPPORTUNITT.

BOOKLET.
WM. FRETSE. LA CROSSE. WIS. .

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
An Iltr Thrnu.hrlt FOS terTISr. 4

monms via, i -
l.tn ei.

FOR SALE White Angora cata and kit- -

tens ; oiue, tnmr iw
.BtOCK. Xf. v. r i ..op,

SMALI. white, shaggy puppy dogs; reason.
able. Haseton. ions a.

FINE Toy Malteae Terrier puppies, cheap.
Phone norewco n.

aIRDALE puppies, pedigreed. CoKax !(.
Oeorxe 8. caeaiey. " L i

"Iogan fcastor Goes to brootlyn.
Logan, Ia July 7T(Special.)-- A
farewell recital will be given by

Rev. M. O. Sansbury and others here

Friday evening. Mr. Sansbury has

resigned his pastorate of the Chris

tian cnurcn at nu u .v.vyv-e- d

a call to the pastorate of Brooklyn
Heights, New ork. ,

Take the Lockwood
Drive

When you are motoring this afternoon, go west

on Farnam or Dodge to 52d street and turn south

on Lockwood Drive.

STOP

. Tyler 187.

Tyler 1536.

Business Boosters
t

at the Lockwood office and ask the salesman

about- - Dundee and Lockwood building sites.

Also ask him about the new Dundee addition

soon to be placed on sale. He will gladly

chow you lots ranging in price from $700 to

$2000.00, and upon easy terros. :;

Shuler & Cary, Realtors
"Phone D. 5074. 202-- 6 Keeline Bldg.

ENLIST IN OUR ARMY
or lATieriBD customers,

, WHEW TOO WANT TO BUT A TJSfD
CAR COMB IN AND HI US DEMON-
STRATE! THE BEST BARGAINS IN THE
cur.

20 Cars to Pick From 20
QUAtITT CAM AT REAb BARGAIN

PRICES!
1114 REO, ELECTRIC STARTER

AND LIGHTS S3

Jill MAXW0I.O ROADSTER, ELEC- - -

trio lights and starter !h
1911 maxweu. roapster. goodtires ,, ,.i:io
ii!r franklin, six. tourino.' OOOD SHAPE tl0
KEG) Al SPEEDSTER. OOOD SHAFB.I100

We Are the Used Ford Men
THRS3 MIT TOCRINIS Mil TO till.
TWO 1111 TOURINOS lies TO 1171.
TWO 111! TOURINOS Illi TO IMS.
TWO till TOURINOS It 10 TO 100.
THREE 1IK ROADSTERS till TO till.
TWO ill! ROADSTERS till TO till.
ONS 1111 TRUCK. COMMERCIAL

BODY IJ6. '

v EVERT CAR BOLD WITH MONET.
GUARANTEE.

PARTS FOR 101 DIFFERENT HAKES
OP CARS AT II CENTS ON THE DOL.
IAR.

Auto Salvage and Exchange
,' Open Sunday tilt noon.

Douglas IM0. 111 8. ITth St.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

BARGAINS ;

Ths priest praotleeliy til aesr cars
heva advanced, making used ears were
valuable, Toil cannot afford to buy a
mil cw until you our una.
Mats speedster .....$100
Bulck runabout 101
Cess 40 speedsUr ....... Ill
Overland tour, else, lights nd tartar HI
Stearns speedster Ill
Bulck runbout, sloe, lights end starter III
Maxwell touring, nearly new..,.,.,,.
Regal "10" touring 101

. Appersoa tour.. eleo. ltghtsendgtartsr.il
Cadttiao tourlnt 101

Cedlliao roadstar, liko ui SI0
Chalmers tourlnt, 1111 101

Bulck Six tourlnt '
Chandler Coupelet, lilt Bargain
Two Scripts-Booth- s, nearly nsw. .Barsain
Pronto tanks, large else $4.11
Ford windshield, 1117 100
Largo bang horns.. 1.11

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,

2107 FARNAM
DOCOLAS 1011.

IF TOU havs Autos to unload and dolro
to maka a eioea cut proiiieeia neei.
can offer you a fully equipped Drag
Store, lata date modern Soda Fountain,

how esses, plenty of thm. cuS regis,
tar. counters, shelving, wlro tables, chairs,
scales, all stock ; locat.d in Omaha. Taken
In on mtie., will eetl or sichenge for
ether personal property, not requiring at.
tenttea. This la an opportunity It you
ran haedla It. with or without money.
Can bo hw at any' time la paraon. If
your havo tha ears, you can ptk up a
nap. Bo wise. C. J. Canan. Ill MoCatua

Bldf.
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.

StOI Farnam. Douglan IMS.
1911 Chevrolet
1911 Overland roadster
1911 Empire Touring .............. 9
1919 Maswell Touring S7I

Wilt rent you a ear, with or without
driver. Beet service. Better rates. Also
host tuba repairing in city.

See Us.
tti a. nih si. - Tot, p. Ti99.

TRADE your old battery In en a guaraa
taad tver-reaa-y starago oaivr.
epoetin o any battery. Erer-rl- y 8tor
age Battery CO., 1101 Farnam St.

"C W. fcRAHCIS AUT6 W.
Used Car Copt

1111.11 Farnam St Dooglae III
Almost any make at reaeonaoio pno
AfuTAu v ' . iiftir it a a nth. St

Douglas 4441 Careful repairing, quick
service; careen ouraing, too per wnwu.
rtaainor ivpainns, wsiqina.

Luauu.. ear. almost
'

new. Taken under a mortgage. For sale
cheap. Inquire Standard Furniture Co.,
ins r st., eoutn ntoe.

WANTED FOR 6P0T CASH. 101 USED
RARSt eutck action i no delay. Auto Ex.
change Co.. II or Farnam St Pwig. 1999.

' '

TELL A WNKLET
WB BUT AND SELL USED FORDS.
Silt Harney SU Dovt- - 1149.

WANTED To trade second-han- d Ford and
now motorcyolt (or 1117 light ear. Phono
Harney mi.

1917 Ford and 1917 Bulck.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..

19th and Harney. Douglas BSSt.

BUT Lee Punotur.proof Pneumatic Tires
and eliminate your tiro troubles, roweu
Supply Co., 0H Farnam St

1911 OVERLAND roadster, starter, lighU,
new tires, new paint, complete, 1110. 141
soutn xstn t,

BERTSCHT "Ka-FU-It- ,rt Southeast cor--
nor 90th and Harney Sts. Douglas 8S5I.

WANT modern six auto for clear Brawnell
Hall district lots. Canan, MeCagua Bldg.

lilt CHALMERS roadster' to be sold at a
saerlftoo. Leaving atty. Webster 1714.

1917 MAXWELL, in flrst-cla- Oondltlon.
Must bo sold at ones. Web. 1411.

l$17 MAXWELL, in first class coqdltlop;
must be sold at once. Web. 4491.

WE are the used Ford men. Auto Salvage
Exchange, lit 0. 17th.

FORT SALE Dodge tour., liko new, $100. O,
W. Balst, 1491 Podge St., Apt III.

ill! FORD touring car for sale cheapCall
vougiss 7SUI.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing. Service car al

ways ready." Omaha Garage, zuiv Har
ney St. Tyler

Electric Starters and Repairs.
ALL MAKES REPAIRED.

STRAHLB ANDERSON, INC.
111 S. 19th St Douglas 1411.

"eluctric EQUIPMENT SERVICE coT
"Omaha's Reliable Starter Repair Shop."
J!l Farnam St Douglas 1977.

Tires and Sopplies.
UNUSUAL BARGAINS in slightly used

tires: $0x1, II and dpi 0xJV. l.ll and
up; tlxm. I7.lt and up. Expert tubs and
tire repairing.
O. O. TIRE AND VULCANIZINO CO

1491 Leavenworth. Tyler l36--

TIRE price wreckers. This is no J In 1 tiro.
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORT.

1 :IH Jackson. Atts. wanted. Omaha. Web.

' Auto Repairing and Painting.
1191 reward for ihagnato wo can't repair

Colls repaired. Baysdortsr. II N. lltb.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
H A R L B T . DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Bargains in used machines. Victor H.
Rooa. "The Xlotoreyclo Mas." S7tb and
Leaven wort n.

MUST SELL" AT ONCE Harley.Davideon
blcyela, almost new. Will sell reasonable,
r. EJ. Cossairt, room II. the Crelghtoa
Block.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Charlea' W. Uarttn and wife to Jo. ,

aepnine tu wiiqinnutr, nvaic ....
nue. II feet weat of Twentylfth
avenue, north aide, 44x119 1 1

Barker company to Samuel H. Grace,
Myrtle avenue, 111.1 feet west of
Oregon Trail, north side, 48114... 1

Luella Neff and husband to Harold
T. n ausea at ai, xweniy-nr- si aireei.
19 toot north of Evens street, west
wmiw iwi ......,.......... w

Joseph Swoboda and wife to Antonio
vampoia, otreei, ..
south of William street wast aids,.1 It A A

Byron Reed Vompany to' Julius Herekt
ine svreei. wmm

tleth street, south side, lll.Jtx
801.11

Patrick J. Walsh and wife to Jo.
seph. J. Broen, Twenty-fourt- h street
119 feet south of I street oast. . a..s. 4 tonIU. ,vt, .V...Slwood to Ida U Rylen.Mary M. . ... m. ... ....

ryan sirooi. wuva - - --

of Halcyon avenue, south side, tlx... . . ...... i
Francos R.' Smith to Watson B. Smith,

Thirty-nrt- n avenue. es.e norm
ct Pepplaton, avenue, wast sids,
llxlll

Francos A. Evana and husband to
Ethal U. M anion. Bryan street,
Benson. t feet west et Halcyon
avenue, north aide. 10x111

Lula C AHey and husband to Hellle
M. Smith. Bryan street Benaon. 1"
loot west of Halcyon avenue, north
side, iixiii 1

Frances L Thomas end husband to .

Vanta S. Wheatley. southoaet oorner
,iniri .." -

ie ,UO
A. A. Tanner and wife te R.

Hartman, onarmaa ".w -- . .iLnatt. tr.t. east aide.Hiin v. - - -............................
Edith I. Palmer and husband ta Na-

than R. Hartman, southeast corner
..- -. mmA rv.rlM atnots.- - -

.j nirij-nvw- ..........A .A X

Fred Armburet and wife to William
Nielsen. Ppeokllnr street, 10 feet

; west, of Thirty-thir- d street north
side. 10x121 W00

C. W. FRANCIS
2212-1- 6 Harney St.

1--1917 Overland, good as new.

2--1917 Maxwell 1-t- on truck,

slightly used, a bargain.

C. W. FRANCIS
2212-1-6 Harney St.

Bee .Want Ads Are


